
New Holland
4.-H Capon Club
Has Roundup

A fourteen year old girl
made a clean sweep of the
isew Holland 4-H Capon club
Tuesday night at the New Hol-
land American Legipn Home.

Mias Janet Groff, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Groff, 391 lu. Main Street,
Hareville, won her second con-
secutive' championship at the
roWhdup sponsored by the New
Holland Kivsanis club She had
higfh scbre m -total project
bobk points as well as her
three-bird exhibit

Reserve titilest in the com-
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ot the cows m the herd aie
daughters of Golden Harvest
King 'Cole, a bull in the btud
at the Southeastern Pennsyl-
vania Artificial Breeders Co-
operative with 25 daughteis
on Herd Improvement Regis-
try. The daughters have an
average of 023 pounds of
butterfat on a 305 day ma-
ture equivalent basis.

pounds of butteifat.
Last year, the Witmer

with 596 pounds of butteitat
ranked in the first ten Guern-
sey herds in the nation.

Letters
To The Editor

Harry S. Mumma, Manheim
Rl, had 35 registered Guern.
seys on the HIR program with
526 pounds of butterfat in
10,801 pounds of milk. The

records include 12 daughters
of Llan Fair Resolute King,
also in the SPABC stud. His
19 daughters in HIR testing
have an average of 480

Editor, Lancaster Farming
Dear Hr. (Hen;

I lead your editorial about
the kitchen stove I do agree
about the old stove, but the
new ilso has its adiantages
children can use it. "When I
came home the other day,
Maiy had mixed the “Woopy
Pies”, Danny (age 9) was
baking them and Sam (age 7)
was putting the icing between.
They work that way quite

otton and nei er stait with a
mi\ as so many lecipes seem
to do And the othei Sunday
Mai> made a Stacked Cake

did \on ei heai ot that ?

I like the co\eiage }oa

gate Alai > Jane Hen It is
nice when the papeis iecog_

mae abiliU as well as delni-
quenc\ And jou did the (Sol_
anco Fan,) Baihecue up line.
AUogethei I would sa\ lour
papei is impioMiig all the
tune

I also liked the editoual
about the dam men I suppose
\ou know lots of them wont
even dunk then own milk and
aie too tight to bu\ buttei

This should do toi a while;
I am mst waiting now for
something I don’t agiee with.

Mis Giaison A'l. Cooper,
Peach Bottom.

(Kd. Note We rertainh do
know about Stacked Cake. Wo
prac tieallv cut our fiist teeth
on Stacked Cake and good,
rich cream. Look tor an cdi_
tonal soon on the glories of
that old mountain delicacy.)

> Are You Using This Profit Making Tip?

Poultrymen are getting BETTER
PERFORMANCE when the DEBEAK
and VACCINATE at 10 DAYS of AGE

t D. E. Horn & Co. wos the first to develop and
this service in this area. Now more, and

r/more poultrymen are debeaking and vaccinat-
ing 'their baby chicks in this manner.u

*

THE ADVANTAGES ARE;

Less stress on the day old chick
2. Less early mortality

‘ 3. Better vaccination reaction and protection
4. Debeaking lasts longer (less picked birds at

market time) A service crew debeaking and vaccinating
a Hornco fed flock at 10 Days of age.

YOU CAN DEPEND ON HORNCO FEEDS

TO GIVE YOU NEW AND BETTER SERVICES

FIRST! ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR FEEDING HORNCO.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
on this program call your Hornco Serviceman
or call us direct.

“Service Makes The Difference ”

FEEDS
D. E. HORN & CO., INC. YORK, PA. Ph. 2-7867

35
to
repa
Your Federal Land Bank
Association specializes
in making long term
farm mortgage loans for
both full time and part-
time farmers. It assures
you of low Land Bank
interest rates for up to
35 years. Every repay-

' ment made reduces
both the principal and
the amount of interest.
Payments are regulated
to the capacity of each
InHiuidual nnaration

FARM CREDIT
OFFICE

111 AV. Roseville R<l.
R.nvc.islor
3»3-3!>21

FEDERAL LAND BANK AND
PRODUCTION CREDIT LOANS

*************

ITS

petition was another girl, Kar_ Myer.
en High, daughter of Mr. and Fifty-lour birds x\ere shown
Mrs. Harvey High, Bareville. at Lancaster and 18 at New
Miss High made her win with Holland
a flrst.year project in the club.

_____

Project exhibits were pur-
chased by members of the _Ki- Tooq CIU6ITIS6V
warns Club after the meeting *

Prices ranged from 65 to 70 HCFCIST Jn CoUIItVcents a pound. Judge was _

•'

Frit! Leuschner, extension |V|A|C£ RfiCOlfdS
poultry specialist from the Pa

* ''

State University The American Guernsey
Other winners in the exhibit Cattle Club has released fig-

phase of the contest were as ures on the high production
.follows 7 records of two Lancaster

■ 3, Ruth Ann High, Bafef-' County Guernsey herds.
Mile, 4, Terry Myer,,New Hoi- The herd of Raymond and
land Rl, 5, Sandy Sniucker, Loulse Witmer, Willow Street
Ephrata U2; G, Ted Hiker, Rlj has an official record on
New Holland R2. 47 cows producing 12,225

New Holland project winners pounds 0f milk and 621
weie Miss Groff and Terry p oun(js of butterfat. Thirteen

5


